Workshops

Easter Holiday Workshop
”We help the Easter Rabbit”
Maundy Thursday: 24.03.2016 · 10.00 - 13.00 hours
Children aged from 6 to 12 years.

Colouring Easter eggs using silk cloth and the
”Krefeld SIE-KNÖNGELS” technique.
> Charge: 9.- € per child (105322)
Family ticket: 8,- € per child (105323)
incl. materials and snacks
Register by: 21.03.2016 - min. number of participants: 5 Kids

“Summer Holiday Workshop”
Wed. - Fri. 17. - 19.08.2016 · 10.00 - 13.00 hours
Children aged from 6 - 12 years.

Workshop Programme:
		 A silken dress made from silkworm spit.
		 Weaving with Master Ponzelar.
		 I dye my own T-shirt. (T-Shirt: 5,- E)
> Charge: 9,- € p. per child per day (106212)
Family ticket: 8,- € per child (105323)
incl. materials and snacks
Register by: Fri. 13.08.2016 min. number of participants: 5 Kids

Group Programmes
”Sleeping Beauty”

Children aged from 3 to 6 years
or kindergarten groups or school classes – 1st school year
1) The “Sleeping Beauty” fairy-tale serves as the basis and is read
at the beginning to create the atmosphere.
2) Demonstration of spinning with a spindle and wool.
3) A 10-minute film showing how a pullover is made
from sheep to the finished product.
4) The children paint a “Sleeping Beauty” mandala or “Sleeping
Beauty” castle , they make braids with felting wool
5) Guided tour around museum.
6) Programme finishes with circle game “Sleeping Beauty was
a beautiful child”
Duration: approx. 2-3 hours, min. 15 Pers. (107228)
Charge: 4.– € p. P., incl. material

”Children’s Birthday Parties”
We organise children’s birthday parties appropriate for different
age groups. These are run by trained, experienced museum
educationalists.
Charge: 10 children - 3 hours · 100.-  €, (107212), Soft drinks, snacks,
silk item 5,- € p.P. (107214), Birthday cake 25,- E

HAUS DER SEIDENKULTUR
KREFELD

Spülchen-

Programm

Workshops and Programmes
for children of all ages and
school groups

Info: Tel.: 0 21 51/51 08 12
E-Mail: besucherdienst@seidenkultur.de
Each group programme module can be supplemented
with catering.
Appointment and inquiries:
Telephone: 0 21 51 · 51 08 12
E-Mail:

besucherdienst@seidenkultur.de
www.seidenkultur.de

Status January 2016 — Subject to alterations

The museum educationalists are looking forward to your visit!
Parking facilities: CINEMAX/Main station car park /within walking distance
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Spülchenprogramme for Groups

”How did my jeans come into being“

”I dye my own T-shirt”

”Weaving with Master Ponzelar”

Children from 6 to 14 years of age

Children from 6 to 14 years of age

Children from 6 to 14 years of age

1) Demonstration material:
Flax plants, flax fibres, linen yarn, linen cloth
cotton plants, fibres, yarn, cloth
2) Guided tour around museum
3) Demonstration: production of twill cloth
4) Film: How were my jeans made!
5) Make a collage of cotton and cloth remnants or
Ways from cotton field to the wardrobe

1) Explanation and demonstration of spinning process with
hand spindle and wool.
2) Children try to spin a long, thin thread.
3) Guided tour around museum
Principle of weaving is demonstrated on upright loom
4) Children imitate the weaving process, intertwining of warp and
weft, on the “living loom”.
5) 20-minute film shows how wool is obtained,
woven and knitted.
6) Weaving with threads or cardboard.

1) Feel different textile raw material in fingering boxes.
2) Differentiation between vegetable and animal raw materials:
T-shirt made of cotton, table-cloths made from flax
3) Explanation of the special characteristics and
properties of cotton
4) Cotton can easily be dyed using textile dyes
5) Tie T-shirts using various Shibori techniques
6) During dying process, film about cotton is shown
7) Remove tie cords and iron T-shirts dry
8) Guided tour around museum

Duration: approx. 2 – 3 hours, min. 15 participants
Charge 4.– E per person incl. material (107236)

Duration: approx. 2 – 3 hours, min. 15 participants
Charge 4.– E per person incl. material (107222)

Duration: approx. 2 – 3 hours, min. 15 participants
Charge 4.– E per person. (107234), T-Shirt: 5,- E (107235)

”A silken dress made of silkworm spit”
Children from 6 to 14 years of age
1)
2)
3)
4)

”Grasp” the silk exhibits
Demonstration of silk reeling
Children themselves reel the endless thread from cocoon
8-minute film “Silk, a glistening temptation” or “Knowledge
Astounds” – both show how silk is obtained
5) Colour a drawing template on metamorphosis
of mulberry moth
6) Silk painting on silk products
7) Guided tour around museum
Duration: approx. 2 – 3 hours, min. 15 participants
Charge 4.– E per person incl. material (107232),
silk products: 5.- E per person(107214)

”From a sheep to a pullover”

”Searching for clues in the
Silk and Velvet Town”
Children from 6 to 14 years of age

Children from 6 to 14 years of age

1) Guided tour around the museum
2) Group walk around the town
3) Stopping points of the tour are coloured in on a drawing
template or photographed with a mobile phone and analysed
back at the museum
4) Film made by the comprehensive school Kaiserplatz
5) Silk painting on silk products

1)
2)
3)
4)

Duration: approx. 2 – 3 hours, min. 15 participants
Charge 4.– E per person incl. material (107224),
silk products: 5.- E per person(107214)

Make pictures from felting wool
Feel the contents of fingering boxes
Recognise pure new wool with its specific properties
20-minute film shows how wool is obtained, woven and
knitted - how a pullover comes into being from a sheep to
the finished product
5) Spin wool with a hand spindle
6) Guided tour around museum

Duration: approx. 2 – 3 hours, min. 15 participants
Charge 4.– E per person incl. materiall (107238)
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